Complete the sentences using

**Grandfather = grandpa / grandmother = grandma / cousin / father / mother / aunt**

**wife / grandchild / husband / sister in law / mother in law / brother / children / uncle / son / sister / daughter**

Elizabeth and Philip have got four ........................

Elizabeth is Harry's.................................  Mark is Zara's.................................

Charles is Peter's.................................  Diana is William's.............................

Zara is Mark and Anne's...........................  William is Diana and Charles' s......................

Peter is Harry's.................................  Anne is Edward's.................................

Philip is William's.................................  Edward is Andrew's.............................

Anne is Harry's.................................  Diana is Charles's.................................

Philip is Elizabeth's.............................  William and Harry are Elizabeth and Philip's......................

Sarah is Edward's.................................  Elizabeth is Diana's .................................
Family vocabulary

Across ►
4. fille
7. fils
8. père
9. grand père
11. mari
14. sœur
15. mère
16. épouse

Down ▼
1. petits enfants
2. beau-père
3. cousin
5. oncle
6. frère
10. tante
12. beau-frère
13. grand-mère